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It will be a great convenience to the profession ta have the Iaw
7' on this subject eollected for ready reference, especie.lly in

view of the constantly growing volume of decisions, owing ta
the inerease of shipping and consequently of collisions.

Every English lawyer must, as the anthor remarks, regard
l, Î. with satisfaction the- fact that the first maritime nation of the
r' world possesses the moet complete body of law on this partieular

~ *subject. Canada, as part of the Britiali Empire, is daily grow.
ing in importance or) the maritime sîde; this volume wlll there-
J'fore be of use in this country as well as elsewhere.

Death duties, particularly te Finance Acis, 1894 to 1907,
Witi. notes, miles, cases and table of fornis. B- W. G.
DoBSON, Barrister-at-law. London: Sweet & Maxwell,
Limited, 3 Chancery Lane. 1909.

The Suceession Act bring4 -Up inany important points of
la; and this book will be helpful in discussing them. The sub-
ject is intricate and comiplicated. The tax being an inquisitorial
one, and therefore repulsive to the pub lic, the efforts to evade
it are as numerous as the sehente of govomuments ta add to, their
surplus by this new source of revenue. The sevcrity of the tax,
and the vigorous and sometirnes offensive and annoying way in

t.- ijwhich it is cnllpcted rnay begin a campaigu for its amelioration.

r A Treatise on gua.raaty insurance antd cornpenf-ated insurance.
By THOMAS GOLD FROST, PH.D., LL.D., of the New York
Bar. 2nd edition. Boston: Little, Brown & Ca. 1909.

This edition discusses ail forma of compensated suretyship,
such as office and private fldelity bonds, building bonds, pro-
bate bonds, credit bonds, credit and title insurancea. There
has been a marvellous growth in the direction of guaranty in-
surance during the past few years and numberless are the ways
in which this new commercial enterprise shews itself, and seeks
fields of usefuiness, or at least profit ta the insurers. The

ýP extent of this is illustrated by the faet that mare than 250 pages
* have been added to Mr. Frost 's work, and recent decisions, num-

bering over 500, have been digested and cammented upon in
this revision. Iu the United States this fonn of insurance covers

R' a very large field. Titie insurance companies are not s0 popu-
lar here and as yet are but "feeble folk," but may grow.


